Influence of guanethidine on the nicotinic effects of acetylcholine in atropinized dogs.
The influence of guanethidine on the nicotinic effects of acetylcholine was studied in anaesthetized atropinized dogs. Guanethidine (5 mg/kg i.v.) reversed the initial nicotinic pressor reaction, abolished the accompanying femoral vasoconstriction and reduced the increase of mean aortic flow. Therefore, nicotinic hypotension after guanethidine was due to a decrease of the peripheral vascular resistance. The height of the second pressor reaction was hardly affected by guanethidine. This drug inhibited the increases in mean aortic flow and heart rate but not the elevation of peripheral resistance, occurring at the secone nicotinic pressor phase. The present findings support the assumption that the initial hypertension is due to increased sympathetic outflow towards heart and vessels, whereas the second hypertension is due to adrenal medullary stimulation. The neurogenic femoral vasodilation at the onset of the second nicotinic pressor phase was blocked by guanethidine, which also inhibited the catecholamine-induced neurogenic vasodilation. These antagonisms may result from the interference of guanethidine with noradrenaline re-uptake.